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·Candy Phillips chosen .to lead Tennessee WMU
.

.

lonnie Wilkey
Uat:•tist and Reflector
r

BRENTWOOD State
oman's Missionary Union
1rres1a1ent Candy Phillips has
ueen chose:a as the new execuve director of ··Tennessee
Phillip.s was unanimously
[llee:ted Nov. 2 during a meet.ofthe Tennessee WMU ex,f lctlti~re board.
'
Phi1Jips was th~ unanimous
tnott~e of both the search combittee and the personnel combitt4~e of WMU.
"After prayerful considerathe search committee felt
rawn to consider Candy
~.1¥" for the position of ex....... ,ve director-treas urer for
ennessee Woman's MissionUnion," said Dottie Sampchairman of the cemmittee
member of Cumb~dand
Church, Knoxville.
~The eommi ttee would like
stress the strong leadership
God in the selection process.

"Candy did not seek the position; God led u s to her,"
Sampsell said. -She observed
that Phillips has "excellent
qualifications, skills, knowledge, and experi~nce necessary
t@ fill the position.
. "She Fecognizes and values
the diversity o'f Ten.n essee
Baptists, is called of God, and
can lead Tennessee WMU in
casting a ·visi9n with discern me-nt based in reality,"
Sampsell said.
·
After hearing the process
and the conclusions of the
search committe~, the personnel committee did a thorough
interview with Phillips, said
Martha Pitts, chairman of the
personnel committee an d
m ember of Germantown Baptist Church, Germantown.
"We-unanimously agreed
that she is the one God has
pr@vided to Jead Tennessee
Weman's Missionary Union,"
Pitts said. "Knewing so much
of the operational side of. our
organizc;ttion through her ser-

8C CP gifts up
lro~

last year;
fall short of budget

tive director of Tennessee
WMU, affirmed the selection of
Phillips.
"Lead ers to d ay must be
learners and Candy is a continuous learner," Fenner ob. served.
·"She brings knowledge that
WMU at all levels can be an effective vehicle for helping
churches a dvance in missions,"
Fenner added.
A native of Oklahoma,
Phillips, 55, has worked at all
levels of WMU in both Virginia
and Tennessee.
She h as served as president
of Tennessee WMU and a vice
NEW TENNESSEE WMU Executive Director- Treasurer Candy president of SB C W~U since
Phillips, right center, is welcomed _to her new role by Dottie 1999. ~he serve~ as dire~to~ of
Sampsel left, chairman of the search committee; Jey-F.enner;--lelt- -.._~a_s_b.yille _Bapt1st As~oc1atwn
center, interim executive director; and Martha Pitts, chairman of WMU from 1997-99. Sh e . is an
the personnel committee.
· active member of First Baptist
·
Church, Nashville.
vice as· an· associational.direc- sion and "willingness to tackle
Phillips said she was
tor as well .as president of any job in which she believes" "stun:n,ed" when she was apWMU within the st.a te will as keys to taking T-ennessee proached by -the search comgive Candy a headstart in this WMU's "work in missions to mittee in August about serving
job," Pitts continued.
· new h eights."
as the n ext executive director.
Pitts also cited Phillips' viJoy Fenner, interim -execu- -_ See Phillips, page 4

Martin congregation nanied Citlirclt of
.tlte Year' IJy seminary's Graltam scltool
1

ored - Lantana Road Baptist Church, more closely. "Evangelism becomes a
Crossville, discipleship; Brown Springs filter, but that's a minimal evangelistic
Fbi' Baptist and Reflector
Baptist Church, Mosheim, fellowship; criteria," Rainer said. 'W e're r ecognizLOUISVILLE , Ky. - Imagine an and First Baptist Church, Concord, _ing churches in social ministry. We're
BRENTWOOD - Tennessee Bapr~cognizing churches in the way they're
church planting.
tists contributed $3,525,731 throu gh Academy Awards ceremony with a Bap- Knoxville,
The concept.is the· brainchild of Billy . bringing people together internally in
the Cooperative Program in Octoher, . tist ·twist. lnstead of honoring Hollywood's top stars, the nati0n's top Graham School dean Thorn Rainer, fellowship. We're recognizing preaching
second highest amount for tl).e
· who has be~n mailing certificates of churches. We're recognizing innovative
churches are recognized.
1-2002· fiscal year which ended
The inaugural C.H. Spurgeon Awards recognition to the top SBC churches for mini_s try.
31.
"We want to r ecognize churches that
ceremony was held at Southern Baptist several years. Roughly 3 percent of the
·.rotaJ gifts for the year amounted
Theological Seminary in early October, churches m eet the criteria n eeded for a have exhibited a strength at a certain
,365,276, an increase of
·· recognizing top churches in such c~te certificate - a minimum of 26 bap- are~ of ministry or some aspect of min.a.o;r •• u~1 or 1. 78 percent over the
gories as ·evangelism, global missions, tisms and a baptismal ratio of less than istry."
Rainer said the goal is simple.
and worship. It had all the fun elements 20 to 1 (meaning it ta~es 20 church
}OOIDeJrative Program giving, how''We want to hold [churches] up as
of an awards ceremony - the envelopes, members to reach one person).
' fell short of the $36,934,004
-"We h ave had so much response to model.s to others that this can happen
the
presentations,
and
the
suspense
goal by $1,568,728 or 4.25
but with a much different focus than sending letters to the most effective in your church," he said. "The winners
evangelistic church es in the United will be small and large."
most
ceremonies
seen
on
TV.
are grateful that Tennessee
An example of that i s Southside
There was even a church of the year, States each year," he said. "They come
lia+a closed out our fiscal year in
back and they say, Will you come pre- Baptist Church, a medium-sized church
given
this
year
to
Southside
Baptist
a strong way," said James
sent the award to us? Will you come de- with a Sunday morning attendance of
Church of Martin, Tenn.
executive director/treasurer of
The ceremony, sponsored by Sout h- liyer the letter in person?' The response approximately 450. In the past two
Tennessee Baptist Convention.
ern Seminary's Billy Griiliam. School of ·has been so overwhelming that we just years, the church has baptized 145
sends a positive message that
members. Southside did not win any of
Mission.s, Evangelism , and Church decided to take it to the next level."
llle:sse~e Baptists are committed to
The Spurgeon Award nominees are the s ub categories but was strong
Growth, included churches from Keneting missions, evangelism , and
tucky, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Ten- , the cream of the crop. They still have to enough overall to win church of the
U«:;ltic>n~:ll needs in our state and
nessee. In addition to Southside, three meet the baptismal criteria - it is used year, Rainer said.
D'Wltd the world," he said. 0
other Tennessee churches were hon- as a filter- but t h ey are examined -See Martin, page 2
By Michael Foust
Baptist Press
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Limestone box
tontains bone
fragments in dirt
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Conference, exh avaganza Icicle oil annual
For Baptist and Reflector
FRA.NJ{LIN -Though the annual meeting of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention doesn't begin
until Tuesday, Nov. 12, there will be a full day
of activities at FiTst Baptist Church here, on
Monday, Nov. 11.
•
The Tennessee Baptist Pastors' Conference
kicks off on Monday at 8:45a.m. with speak-ers
Terry ·Wi1kerson, Scott Smith, and Willie

ery, and Johnny Hunt.
The theme of the conference is •A
fresbing.•
Monday activities also features the
Missions Extravaganza, sponsored
nessee Woman's Missionary Union.
Participants can -walk around the
visiting booths from places such as Baltv
Caribbean, North Africa, Tanzani~
Uganda, Western Pacific, Appalachia,
sissippi River, the Smoky Mountains,,
~presented by Tennessee partnerships.
Churches are encouraged to bring thtir
. RA.s, Acteens, and Cba11engers.
The extravaganza will be held from
p~m. in the chapel at First Baptist

NASHVILLE - A limestone
bone box dating t o &ppro:.rimately 63 A.D. heralded as the only
New Testament-era mention of
Jesus apparently contains bone
fragments at the bottom of the
box, but the artifact's owner
McLaurin.
_
·
will not allow the chips to be
Th-e ~ntoon ~~ssion at 12:55 p .m. fea'ttires
analyzed.
D'B:nny sllnquefield, Bob Pitman, and Phil
Time magazine sent two reHt>s~~.
,.
porters to the 4ome of the box's
'l'h:e ev~niflg ser-vice l)egiris at 5:45p.m, and
owner in Jerusalem, but the
• <t'Ssag_es by Kevin Sbpu;m, Fred Lowowner would not allow his name
"
or location to be disclosed because, as he put it, "I don't want tise, as saying it is "ent~rely grone, pastor of First Southern whelmingly when propOsed d
my apartment turned into a possible" that DNA could be ex- Baptist Church of Bryant; ing the earlier session, but
church."
tracted from the remains. "Most Royce Sweatman, associati onal the final session Kermit Me(
He also plans ~o keep the likely to be recovered would be missionary fQr the North gor, pastor of First Bapt
bone particles - the largest of the mitochondrial variety, Arkansas Baptist Association, ·Church in M e ndenhall a
which is half an inch wide and which can proyide a eatalog of first vice president; and Wallace MBC immediate past presidE
three inches long - in a Tup- maternal traits," Time noted. Edgar, pastor of Trinity Baptist rose to a point of order and
perware container at his home "Of course, if the ossuary was Church of Texarkana, second serted that the earlier vote '
when the box is sent to the Roy- biblieal, the mother, (by t:he vice president. Eacl?- was re- lated established constitutio
al Ontario Museum in Toronto gospels' most literal interpreta- elected without opposition.
amendment procedures.
for clisplay, Time reported in its tion) would be Mary." CJ
In other business, messenConvention parliamentar
Nov. 4 issue. The ·owner said he
gers adopted a $19 ~ 5 million John McCall of Clinton, reti
does not want to deal with Is2003 Cooperative Program bud- pastor of Firs t Baptist Chu
raeli customs· or add to .the stir
get, of which 41.77 percent will in Vicksburg and a former M
that surrounds the box itself.
continue to be forwarded to president, advised that the fi
The existence of the box,
Southern Baptist Convention vote was "null and void" ba1
roughly 20 inches long,- 10 inch- Baptist Press
international and ·national mis- en a Robert's Rules of Ore
es wide and 12 inches high, was
sions aDd ministries. CJ
section dealing with items tl
CABOT, Ark. - Messengers
announced Oct. 21 at a news
appear to violate an organi
to the ·ann-qal meeting of the
conference in Washington, D.C.
. tion's constitutional procedur
Arkansas Baptist State C~nven
It apparently. once contained
Hardin, wh9 was presidi
tion..~ Oct. 29-30 at .F irst Baptist
the bones of James, 'the brother ·
at tb.e time, agreed with McC
Church
of
Cabot,
Ark.,
voted
of Jesus. An ins·c ription on the
and ruled the vote null a
overwh~lmingly for the second
Baptist Press
box reads , "James, son of
void. After discussion on parl
consecutive year to make the
Joseph, brother of Jesus."
mentary procedures and the
2000 Baptist Faith & Message
JACKSON, Miss.- MessenWhoever sold the box to the
ture of Henson's motion, m
statement the doctrinal guide- gers to the 167th annual session
dealer would have removed anysengers acted to send the n
line for Arkansas Baptists.
of
the
Mississippi
Haptist
Conthing larger than the bone chips,
tion to 'the MBC constituti
It was the final step in revis- vention Oct. 29-30 at First BapTime reported, since Israeli cQland bylaws committee as spE
ing the convention's articles of tist Church in Jackson treated
Jectors and looters know that the
fied in the constitution.
incorporation to include the Frank Pollard tea standing ovarabbinical authorities are sen~ii
The committee will delive;
2000 doctrinal statement. Such tion after his re-election by active about human remains.
report on the motion to t
constitutional revisions require clamation to a second one-year
Time reported that ossuaries
2003 MBC annual meeting,
a two-thirds majority at two term as MBC president.
ofteri contained several family
which time a twa-thirds vote
consecutive ·con.ventions. Last
Pollard, who retired in Demembers' bones, and radiocarmessengers present is requil
year 69.5 percent approved the cember 2001 from the pastorate
bon dating ·may be able t9 deterfor passage. 0
amendment.
of First· Baptist Church m <!ackmine whether the bone fragOf this ye;lr's 1,168 correctly son, used his opening remarks
ments date back to the first
marked ballots, 885 (75.77 per- to urge the 1,319 registered
century. "Looters_could have
cent) favored the action and 283 messengers to stay focused on
used the box as a handy recep- were opposed.
the most important reason (or
tacle while emptying other~ , "
The action was taken with- the convention to exist: the mis- Baptist Press
the magazine also noted.
out discussion.
sions effort to spread the gospel
The magazine quoted .James
Mess.e ngers re-elected all around t:he globe.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.- Fin
Chatters, a Seattle-based ar- three convention officers to a
An unanticipated motion to ley Edge, a professor knol
chaeologist with forensic exper-.. second term, including Jim La- amend the cm:ivention's consti- worldwide for his expertise
.
.
tution to prohibit Co~perative religious edueation, died Oct.
Baptist Fellowship supporters at the age of 86.
from serviQg in MBC roles
A professor at Southern Ba
•
- Continued from page 1
Al-Hagal called the awards sparked a "lively procedural de- tist Theological Seminary f
"The good thing .a bout it is ceremony "awo~derful idea."
bate in the final session of the more than three decades, Ed
different siZe 'churches won the
died in Orlando, Fla. He is Bl
"It brings the churches to- annual meeting. ·
awar.ds, and we didn't try to gether," he said. ~It brings t:he
Messenger Ralph Henson, vived by his wife, Louvenia, 81
push the envelope that way," states together. It brings the pastor of Arrowood Baptist sons Hoyt and Larry.
Rainer said. "It just happened." _ bigger ' church, the medium Church in Meridian, had previEdge was a member of t l
Fady Al-Hagal, pastor of' church, and the smaller church ously proposed the motion tliat Southern Seminary facul
Southside Baptist Church, said together in such a way that we stated, "I move that the Missis- from 1947 until 1985 and esta
his congregation is focused on know there is kingdom perspec- sippi Baptist Conv~ntion not al- lished himself as an expert
leading lost people to Christ. tive in all of us."
low anyone to be employed, religious education with t)
Church members go visiting
The awards are named after elected, or appointed to posi- publication of Teaching for B
every Tuesday and Wednesday.
Charles Haddon Spurgeon tions with the Mississippi· Bap- sults in 1956.
"About 80 percent of our con- (1834-1892), the famous London tist Convention if that person is
Edge i s remembered eac
gregation are very soul-focused preacher whose sermons are currently serving in .an em- year at Southern Seminary wi
on how _we achieve th e vision revered to this day. A Baptist, ployed, elected, or appointed po- the presentation of the Findl•
and what we do to get it done," Spurgeon was so popul.a r that a sition with the Cooperative B. and Louvenia Edge Facul
he said. "We have a very united 5,000-seat church was built Baptist Fellowship."
Award, given to a professor fi
front for the gospel."
where he preached. 0
The motion passed over- outstanding tea ching. 0

Arka• .sas Baptists
approve _BI&M

Miss. Baptists
re·elett Pollard

.•

'

lindley Edge
dies at age 86

r.,artin congregation •••
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Franklin layman pursues dream of helping preachers
y Unda Lawson
taptist and Reflector

FRANKLIN - In a 1984 lunchtime
onversation with a friend, Michael
tuduit first stated his desire to establish
•hat
termed
"a trade journal
for.
,
.
reacJners
Duduit, who was completing his Ph.D.
humanities with a focus on American
and research on the :history of
believed no such journal exted, at least for evangelical pastors.
idea also brought together his expe[enc::e as a pastor, news director, pub~c
~~=u~ ..u•.u.., director,
tor, and ad
n:~eJncy employee.
Over the next
~ar, Duduit cond re search
talked with.
:eo·pte from many
1em>nnna1aor1s and
am~enca1 groups.
asked pastors
t _preachers MICHAEL DUDUIT
ey wou.ld walk
1'-rn,<:~!': the street to
ar and compiled a list. He also conu._.,.."'u he would need a board of eonbuting editors, preachers whose
would be recognizable to other
realcn1ers, to give him counsel and credi-

be

He wrote to 30 leading pastors and
out his dream. He hoped to get three
five positive responses, compile anothlist, and do another mailing.
"Well, I got 25 in that first wave
· amazed me," Duduit said. "These
people who are prominent Christian
fad1ers such as Stuart Briscoe, Stephen
and Lloyd Ogilvie. That was one
the evidences for me that God was
[a®lg in this."
,
After raising money from friends and
~AJ to do a direct mailing and gaining
500 charter s ub scribers, Preaching
tag:azu1e was launched in July 1985.
"Our commitment is to find ways to
>reJngt;nen those who serve the king:" Duduit said. The magazine, pub-

lished six times a year, includes a
monthly interview with a well-known
preacher, other feature articles, and sermons published as models of excellent
communication. A children's sermon,
book reviews, sermon briefs, and illustrations also are regular features.
"We're not a sermon service," Duduit
emphasized. ''What we don't want is for
preachers to say, 'OK, I ' m going to
preach that sermon on Sunday.' That's
not why it'_s .t here. It's there to provide
ideas."
Fo~ 17 years, Duduit edited Preaching
and related resources while working at
full-time positions in Christian higher
education. In February 2002, he sold his
company, Preaching Resources, to iExalt
Inc . .and moved it to Franklin. :ije has
since reacquired it, renamed it American
Ministry Resources, and now focuses full
time on its growth. He and his family
are members of Brentwood Baptist
Church.
Preaching magazine has more than
9,000 subscribers, but Duduit's goal is
much bigger. "We want to ultimately
have 50,000 readers and, through them,
to touch the lives of 100 million Christians every Sunday." In addition to the
magazine, the company has a web site,
www.preaching.com, a free weekly elec. tronic newsletter, Preaching Now, and
sponsors an annual preaching confere~ce.
.
"Everything we do is cross-denominational," Duduit said. "Our feature articles focus on the practical issues of
preaching and leading worship. Those
are issues that cut across every denomination. There may be stylistic differences, worship differences, things like
that. We try to provide practical insights, ideas, and resources."
·
Duduit believes the pastor attracted
to Preaching magazine is one "who is
constantly reading and trying to develop
the skills God has given him. My goal is
that when Preaching ma·gazine arri'Ves,
it's the first thing the pastor pulls out of
the mail. I want him to know that he can
· open that up and there will be some
things he will immediately begin reading

and say, 'That's good·. I can u se that.
That's a great idea. I hadn't thought
about that.' "
As part of providing resources, the
September-October issue annually includes a review of the best new software
for preachers from the past year and
the January-Febru ary issue includes
the top books on preaching from the
last year.
"What we've tried to do with the magazine and the web site is deal with quality,·not quantity," he said
Over the 17 years of the magazine's
existence, some subjects of discussion
among preachers have changed, beg41.ning with worship
and worship style.
In addition to periodic articles on the
subject, the 2003 National Conference on
Preaching will be
based on the theme,
"We Praise His Name
Together: Preaching
and Worship in a
N~w Century." Pastors are being encouraged to bring their
ministers of music
and other members of
their worship team to
the conference, May
6-8, at the Church at
Brook Hills in Birmingham, Ala.
In another area,
the advent of the Internet has generated
interest b y pastors
!s-eeking another medium to co.mmunicate, Duduit sa!d. He also has sought to
model its use through preaching.com.
On Sept. 11, 2001, as Duduit began
coming to grips with the m agnitude of
what had -taken place in New York City
· and Washington, D.C., h e also realized
pastors would need to speak to their congregations about the disaster. The September-October issue of the magazine
was already in the mail and Duduit
knew _im mediate response was critical.

He emailed several preachers and a sked
them, as they pulled material together
for their Sunday sermons, to send him a
copy to post on preaching.com.
As of Thursday, Sept. 13, "we began
posting items on the web site." More was
added daily. Sermon topics included
"Why does God a ll ow evil?," "TruthTelling in a Time of Tragedy," "Wake
Up, America," and "I'm Mad, God, and
I'm Not Going to Take It Anymore."
The November-December 2001 issue
of Preaching then included photos, articles, sermons, and prayer s related to
9/11. This year's November-December issue includes an interview with Southern
Baptist Convention
President Jack Graham, pastor of Prestonwood Baptist Church,
Dallas, on preaching in
troubled times.
Improvements and
new resources are on
the horizon for Ameri-·
can Minis try R esources , beginning
with · a redesign of the
inside· of th e magazine
and significant improvements to the web
site. In Septembe r
2003, the company will
launch Christian College Link, an annual
magazine and companion web site. The magazine will "make a case
for Chris tian higher
education" and will be
distributed through
churches. Ariicles will provide help to
young people and their parents on topics
such as why choose a Christian college,
how to decide which one, and how to finance it.
More i.n formation about Preaching
magazine, PreachingNow electronic
newsletter, and the 2003 national conference are available on the Internet at
www.preaching.com. The web site, christiaricollegelink.com will be available in
2003.0 .

~----~------~-------------------------. -

Music to reflect variety of I'BC clturcltes
Baptist and Reflector

FRANKLIN - Tennessee
aptists Convention messen~rs will be greeted with songs
resounding praise as they
,......"~;;.. for the annual meeting
First Baptist Church here,
. 12-13.
Attendees are encouraged to
lTive early to hear the first live
erformance of the newly
•rmed Tennessee Ladies Cho18 (TLC) scheduled to sing beinning at 8:15a.m on Tuesday
1St prior to the opening gavel
r the convention, according to
aul Clark, TBC mu sic and
'orship specialist.
The 60 voices belong to
•omen who serve as music minlters, pianists, organists, chilren's choir workers, and other
tusic leaders in their respecve churches.
The TLC is a counterpart to
'le. Tennessee Mens Chorale,
·ho will be featured in the 1:30
.m. time slot on Tuesday. The
tens chorus, comprised of muic ministers from across the

state, has some s urprises including a new Mary McDonald
medley arrangement of some
gospel favorites composed in
"Tennessee style" with the
ChoFale in mind.
At 8:45 a.m. on Tuesday the
first convention worship session ·
will be appropriately led musicaliy by the combined TLC and
Chorale.
Messengers will also be invited to join the 140-voice chorus in singing arrangements of
hymns and worship songs.
Another musical highlight of
the convention will call for early
arrival of attendees on Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. The choir from
First Baptist Church, White
House will sing led by Minister
of Music, Mike Peasall. The presentation will include pieces by
the Peasall Sisters (Mike's
daughters), of recent recording
fame. The White House choir
and the Peasall Sisters were
featured on a top-selling recording soundtrack of the movie, 0
Brother, Where Art Thou.
Other musical offerings dur-

ing the convention· will include
presentations by the choir and
worship team .of Inglewood Baptist Church in Nashville, led by
Drew Hitt; the worship team
from First Baptist Church, Shelbyville, directed ·by Chuck
Esary; and the sanctuary choir
of First B_aptist Nashville, under
the direction ofMark Edwards.
Music groups _from - the
School of Music at Belmont
University will also participate
in Tuesday evening's pt:esentation. Additional leadership for
congregational singing will be
provided by David Guy, music
minister, Crievewood Baptist
Church, Nashville; and David
Harbison, music minister,
Grace Baptist C~urch, Nashville.
"Tennessee Baptist churches
worship using a wide diversity
of musical styles," Clark said.
"The annual gathering of the
convention will re.f lect some of
the best from many of t_hose
styles all focused on offering
worship to our Lord," Clark
added. 0

Hospital provides N.Y. bereavement camp
For Baptist anii Reflector

Angela Hamblen, camp director
for Baptist Trinity Hospice. "It's
MEMPHIS- In the wake important to realize that chilof the terrorist attacks of Sept. dren and adolescents grieve
11, 2001, Baptist Memorial · very differently from adults,
Health Care volunteers pa:rt- · and we need to offer them the
nered with Schneider Cli1l- tOols they need to explore their
. dr(i}n's Hospital in Ne~ }t~de; grief in be~thy ways."
Park, N.Y., to bring free ehiilAccording to bereavement
dren's grief services ta fam:llie.s. specialists, children often don't
who lost loved ones, including understand adult rituals, such
. those directly affected by th:e as funerals, so it is important
destruction of the World Trade to meet them where they are
Center.
developmentally. That's why
Last year, the Baptist bereavement camps use activiMemorial Health Care Foun- ties such as music, art, and
dation appro;.ed a $100,000 · journal writing to help chilgrant to develop the New dren and teens communicate
York-based
Center
for the way they're dealing with a
H.O.P.E. (Healing, Opportuni- loss.
ty, Perseverance, Enlighten"The New York camp was
ment). Baptist sent 12 -be- great for all of us," Hamblen
reavement professionals and said. "The kids who attended
volunteers to help launch were so excited about people
Camp H.O.P.E., an activity of coming from Memphis just to
the center, based on Baptist's be there to help them.
Camp Good Grief. The camp
"We really felt as if we
was held in Wading River~ made a contribution, and the
N.Y.., in late September.
kids had a wonderful experi"Unfortunately, children are ence." 0 - Adapted from the
often forgotten mourners~" said Baptist Leader.
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Candy Phillips chosen to •••
- Continued from page 1
"I search ed for a word of affirmation that would s how me
clearly if this was the path I
s h o uld t a k e," Phillip s recalled. .
S h e w as drawn to a question fr om O s wald Chamber s'
· book, My Utmost For His Highest: "Am I prepared to let God
grip m e by His power and do a
work in me
that is worthy
of Himself?"
"I realized
t h at I was not
l etti n g God
get a grip on
me," Phillips
said.
"Fear
of
PHILLIPS
taking on such
a huge responsibility m a de me
feel inadequate. Slowly I s urrendered to allow God to ·u se
me and for the search committee to continue their process,"
Phillips said.
She cited the una nimou s
vote of both the search and
personnel committees, as well
as the entire executive board,
as "a sign that God w.a s in
this."
Phillips h a s a deep love for
the work of WMU. "Woman's
Missi onary Uni on h a s given
me more opportunities to serve
and develop my spiritual gifts
than any other organiz ation
I that I have ever been a part of.
I believe that God has called
me to missions and that any
abilities that the committee or
the board see in m e are evidence of s piritual gifts that
God has given m e and that I
have invest ed in WMU."
Phillips noted there will be
adjustments to be made in her
life as she moves from "being a

"I have become comfortable
full-time WMU volunteer to a
traveling d own Tennessee
full-time WMU professional."
She took that first step Sun- highways and byways which is
day at First Baptist when she a good thing,"" she observed.
"I am proud of our state conmade a commitment to fullvention and th e spirit of cooptime Christian service.
Phillips ' experie n ces as eration that exists.
"I look forward in the days,
WMU president will benefit
her as executive director, sh e months, and years ahead to
leam more about the organizasaid.
Phillips added that sh e also tion I love, the place where I
has a "working r el ations hip" have been planted, and the
with TBC Executive Director people who will be my partners
James Porch and many of the in missions," sh e said.
Phillips will begin to serve
TBC Execu tive B oard staff
which will be beneficial in h er Jan. 16 as executive directorelect and work with Fenner
new role.
Porch affirmed the selection through March 31. She will
of Phillips as the new leader of also continue to serve as state
WMU president to the end of
Tennessee WMU.
"I join with other Executive her fourth term on March 22.
Board staff member s in w el- Phillips will officially become
coming Candy Phillips as our executive director-treasurer on
next executive director of Aprill, 2003.
Phillips_and her husband,
Woman's Missionary Union,"
Bill Phillips, ·deputy mayor of
he said.
Candy's years of experience Nashville, have three children
in WMU and a variety of oth er and three grandchildren. 0
roles in church and community
life will serve her well in
launching the next missions
education era ofWMU.
"As a person of keen focus
and commitment to disciplined
ministry, she will build effective relations hips among the
Tennessee Baptist fa mily for
kingdom e ndeavors ," Porch
concluded.
Phillips has been a m ember
of the TBC Executive Board's
convention ministries committee and executive committee.
As president she has traveled the stat e on behalf of missions and Tennessee WMU.

MISCELLANEOUS
Grand piano. Kawai GS40, 6'1"
ebony polish. Brentwood.
$9 ,800.00. Delivery available.
(615) 516-3030.

'

MINISTRIES - MUSIC
First Baptist Church, Williamsburg , Ky. , seeks a se minary
trained min ister of musi c and
worship. The s uccessful candidate will be comfortable with
both traditional and contemporary music styles. Pasto r and
staff share a tea m approach to
ministry. Send resume to Search
Committee , 230 S 5th St. ,
Williamsburg, KY 40769 . No
email submissions, please.

Unit returns from Louisiana
By Marcia Knox
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - The Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief
Shower Trailer returned Oct.
25 , to Tennessee following a
three week operation in
Abbeville, Louisiana, where it
backed up Southern Baptist
Disaster Relief teams serving
victims of Hurricane Lili.
The State Disaster Relief
Shower Trailer left Tennessee
for Louisiana on Oct. 4. John
and Virginia Cole, members of
First Baptist Church of Hunt•
ingdon, transported it.
The shower trailer operated
in Abbeville along with units
from Georgia, Texas, Alabama,
andNAMB.
In addition to the shower
trailer, chain saw teams from
Robertson County Baptist N;sociation, Springfield; Bradley
County Baptist Association,
Cleveland; and Grainger County Baptist Association, ·Rutledge, responded to the hurri-

cane response.
.
Also serving was Jim Aner.
burn, a member of Pump
Springs Baptist Church, Har.
rogate. who worked tn
Abbeville with chain saw
teams for North Carolina, Mia·
souri, and Louisiana.
"Abbeville was pretty badly
damaged all over with trees
down on houses and trailers,•
said Arterburn.
Arterburn described a 20mile stretch from west of
Lafayette to Abbeville that had
tree damage from the storm.
"Local people couldn't under·
stand why people fx:om. Ten·
nessee and North Carolina
would come down there ro help
them," he said. "There were
signs even stuck on telephone
poles saying 'Thank You' to the
SBe. Everybody down there
are good people."
Donations for "Hurricane
Response" can be sent to: Dis·
· aster Relief Team, TBC, P.O.
Box 728, Brentwood, TN,
37204-0728. 0

UNITFD INDUSfRIES

Manufacture~ 4.~..• Baptistries
Ughts

UfB<iliiiilt>'

TOLL FREE: 1-800446-7400 .
FAX: 434--822·221 0

MINISTRIES - OTHER
Woodmont Baptist Church,
Nash vi ll e , seeking a full-time
ministry assistant/ch urch secretary in the area of student and
education minis tri es. Requirements: excellent co mmuni cations skills, computer s kills (including publishing knowledge) ,
' heart for ministry. Fax resume to
(615) 292-7298.

-

SBC YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED
Spring/Summer Mission trips to NC
Coast; Appalachia; Toronto; and 8 metro
cities. Package includes most meals,
lodging & assignments. For info, costs

YOUTH ON MISSION
800 299-Q385

www.yom.org

Pews, ·plllpits, ~aptistries,
steeples, stained glass, carpet

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY
PO Box 651 , Antioch, TN 37011 -0651
(615) 366-9910
TOLL FREE 1-800-821 .,]263

New Lower Rates For
Life Insurance!
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000

25
35
45
55

$11.03
$11 .16
$20.87
$43.71

$15.49
$15.75
$35.18
$80.85

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.)
Level death benefit term that does not increase for the first 15 years. Written by an
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred
male rates illustrated above. Please call
for other ages and female rates.

NIV-ERSITY
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editori · I I op1n1on

Goll's wil
pass on Nov. 5.
As with most annual meetNext week messengers to the ings in recent years, we no
mual meeting of the Ten- doubt will have to deal with "is:ssee Baptist Convention will sues." Lenoir City pastor Thorn
ther at First Baptist Church, Tapp sums it up well in his cartoon.
·ank1in.
As always, messengers will ·
What are tbis year's issues?
uct business. hear inspirMessengers must deal with
reports of positive min- the report of the P residential
mes throughout our state, be Study Committee. Pros an d
!J;pili'ed through speakers and cons of the issue were provided
,usiciwn;, and fellowship with in last week's paper. Read those
again; study them thoroughly,
another.
Let me add one more. My and pray.
,..,.u.:ar is that it will be a time
· Whether you are for or
celebration. Because we go to against ·the report, we need to
~n Monday, the results of commend the committee for
e Nov. 5 election are not yet their work. When the commitbwn. It is my prayer we can tee was expanded at last year's
'I'JeJorate victory over the lot- convention, many people
next week. If not, we can thought that would "kill" the
celebrate over the fact we desire of some to increase the
God will bring something role of the TBC president.
out of the lottery should it
And, for a while, it looked
, Lonnie Wilkey, editor

Church of the Covered Dish

like it might. But some m embers of that committee placed a
desire to keep our convention
together over personal agendas,
and, as a result, came up with a
compromise report. ·
As with any compromise, it
does not give either "side" all
that they wanted. But at least,
the committee came up with a
proposal that messengers could
vote on. It would have been a
huge mistake not to have
brought a report or to have rec-

&yThom Tapp

ommended no action. This is
what makes our. convention
stand out among other conventions. Messengers can have a
say in what goes on.
Do as members of ·t he Presidential Study Committee did.
Lay aside personal ag~ndas and
desires and seek God's will, and
then vote based on that and
that alone.
The other "issue" that could
be debated relates to the budget
of the Tennessee Baptist Chil-

dren's Home. S hould budgets of
other entities remain level for a
few years to bring the TBCH up
to 5 percent of the budget?
That's a question messengers
will d ecide. Again, there are
pros and cons to this issu e. Yes,
CP allocations to the TBCH
have not k ept up with oth er instituti ons over the pa st few
years. But, TBCH has a n advantage over most other institutions with its own special offering (Mother's Day) and the opportunity to go into church es.
Regardless of what action is
taken, the important thing to
remember is that the children
will be provided for.
Pray diligently about these
matters and others that may
arise. Again, all of u s need t o
set aside our agendas and seek
God's agenda. His is the only
one that really matters. 0

•

rganizing the 55 infrastructure: the Case for organization

By Ken Marler

Editor's Note: The following is
third in a series of articles
on one-day consultations.

Building the infrastructure
growth depends on the ere.and management of small
e study classes. Some
"u~'"' are not growing aimbecause they are not ready
grow.- The infrastructure is
ready to handle more peoWhy do we need to have all
these classes? Why not have
e large- Bible study class for
tr adults and get the best
llCller we can find to teach it?
reality should be that we
5cw~c to reach, minister, felp and teach. For some
llS01n Bible study for many be~viP1~Q is a "k nowledge-based
'"".u"• therefore we. do not see
need for any other activity

to take place. Let's just study
the Bible, seems to be the motto
of many leaders. Is th ere really
more · to it tha-n just Bible
Study? Let's just study the
Bible has "perpetuated the
movement for more knowledge.
I s more knowledge really our
goal? I submit that knowledge
without action is invalid. Living
God's Word should be the underlying theme in every Bible
study group. We must kno~ it
but we must live it as well. For
some reason too many leaders
are urging "Deeper Bible' study''
when, the truth is we already
know eno:ugb. to turn the world
ups-ide down.
Why do some Sun_d ay School
classes fail? They fail when we
turn inward and begin to function for our own-welfare. Unprepared teachers, members who
talk about "my class, my room,
my teacher, my friends, my, my,
my", and ineffective organization ke~p churches from reaching the "fields that are white
unto harvest." Harry Piland
said it so well, "The Sunday
School is t4e only organization
that exists for those who do not
belong."

Carol

1999), writes. of opportunities
please pray for my dog."
Now, this was a small com- parents have in teaching th eir
munity. And the pastor knew children to pray. George writes,
the boy didn't even have dog. "When we teach our children to
He wondered, why would h e ask pray, we give them a lifelong
me to pray for something he gift. Our kids n eed to learn the
didn't own? For the child, he simplicity of communications
knew the power of prayer . It with God. God has created us to
was simple: he wanted a dog. have a personal r elationship
And he realized that prayer with Him. Our kids will learn to
must come before our needs can walk with God as they practice
be met. Perhaps he recalled bis talking and listening to Him."
Suggestions for teaching chilChristian p'arents repeat t he
·
verse from Matt hew 21:22, "If dren to pray.
+ Set aside time each day to
you believe, you will receive
whatever you ask for in prayer" gather as a family and pray.
+ B e an example to your
(NIV).
Denis e George , a kindred ch ildren. When they see you
spirit and writer from Birming- spending time in prayer , they
ham in her book, Kids Can Talk will see that prayer is a priority
to God (New Hope Publishers, in your life.

a

R. Tomlin

at the

close of a revival ser1, the minister opened the inltion for those who needed to
• e a decision to come forp. He had noticed a small
'ff fidgeting and moving
i'iund a lot during the mes!l(e.

l\s the congregation rose to
it "Just As I Am" the young-

1

*il:dster
came forward. When the
asked the child why he
as coming, he said, "Pastor,

49-58 year o~ds in the church
region. Every class should have
the motto , "This ·i s our age
group, let's go get them -." ·
Other ways of organization
are to be investigated as well. I
h ave always thought of "weight
grading." In t his process we
could put scales at the doors
and _weigh people as the enter,
th en send them to the appropriate weight class (nobody is with
me on this). Seriously, lifestyle
grading is a great option for organi zation as well as needs
based grading.
Every adult class needs to ·
begin praying about starting a
new class from itself. Here is
one criteria to think abou t when
considering a new class. Does
our existing class h ave an enrollment equal to, less than, or
greater than the number of
chairs in the room? In other
words the number of chairs -determine s enrollment or the
number of people on the ministry list. If th ere are 20 chairs
available·then when enrollment
reaches 20 we must consider
starting a new class in the next
few months. The goal is not to
fill up t h e room but, to have

empty chairs for growth.
Teachers can begin to mentor
someone in t h e class, preparing
them for a new unit. Consider
new members and cronic absent ees for the new class. Somet i mes cronic absentees will
come back if we start something
new like a new class. Think of
lifestyle groups that you could
reach , young adults without
children, empty n est adults,
young sing les, m e di an s ing les,

single again moms, parents of
preschoolers, parents of children, parents of teens classes
all are working in some churches. Your church might benefit
from giving thi s a t ry. New
classes are the k ey to growth.
Start today thinking when your
class can birth a new class.
Maybe this is the year !
When you start a n ew class
please l et u s know . W e will
send a certificate of recognition
to the church. You can go to the
TBC .web site at www.tnbaptist.org for more information. 0
- Marler is growth specialist in
the Christian Growth Development
Group of the Tennessee Baptist
Convention. He can be reached at
(615) 371-7934.

y prepares them lor life's '"o

hing children to
parent

Sad but true is the case of a
St1nday School class that does not
grow. Again, from the lips of Harry Piland, "Has a Sunday .School
class that did not grow last year
lost the right to be called a Sunday School cl~ss?" One mini ster
recently told me, "Wf} cannot get
new believers and members
plugged into existing classes, so
we are putting new believers and
members into classes that are
less than one year old, and it is
working for us."
Bible Study classes that are
12-18 months Qld are many
times already in a comfortable,
satisfied, turned. inward po~
ture. No growth will, occur in
this posture. .
So, where do we begin with
new classes or units?
Begin with a vision for proper organization. Organize to
reach is priority one! Grading
for the purpose of reaching is an
excellent vision to have. In other words t he class of yo ung
married ages 18-34 _is responsible for reaching all t he ot h er
young married ages 18-34 in the
church region. Thus, the coed
class· of adults ages 49-58 js responsible for reaching all the

+

Ask Christian grandparents to help you raise your
child spiritually. If possible, invite grandparents to join you
as your family worsbips together.
Why s h ould kids learn to
pray?
+ Praying comes naturally to
those who develop prayer skills
as children. By teaching our
kids to pray, we equip t hem
with coping and communications skills for life.
+ Make prayer time the central, most important part of
your family's day. Model for
you r cbildren often how important prayer is to your family.
During devotional time as a
family:

+ Let your children hear you
pray aloud for them. P ray a special prayer for each child, asking God to guide and watch over
each one. State s pecific needs
for each child.
+ Make a list of people in
your com munity and church
who need your prayers.
+ Think of ways to put action into you r prayers as you
help others .

+ Tell familiar Bible stories
instead of reading. Allow time
for children to tell their favorite
story to oth er family members.
0 - Tom lin writes for numerous
Christian publications. Her husband, Matt, is pastor of Wards'
Grove Baptist Church, Jackson.

-
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l,OOOth thurth
for GP network
Baptist Press
RICHMOND , Va. - The
Blackshea r Place Baptist
Church of Flowery Branch,
Ga., is the l ,OOOth congregat ion to join the International
Mission Board's Global Priority
Network - a growing community of church es that give priority to taking the gospel to the
ends of the ear th.
GPNet was started four years
ago to build a network of Southern Baptist church es that wish
to take Acts 1:8 seriously by prioritizing and person alizing missions, s aid GPNet director Bill
Morgan. Ch urches of all sizes
commit to eight action plans that
lea d them into deeper involvement and commitment to reaching all the peoples of the earth.
Through speci al conferences,
emails, phone calls a nd regular
bulletins, GPNet church es learn
about what God's doing in the
world and find ways to strengthen their international missions
involvement.
'We want to be on the cutting

part" of any current BWA member - specifically the SBC.
The CBF, which formed in
1991 as a result of SBC controversy, first voted to apply for
m emb e r s hip in the BWA, a
worl dwid e fellowship of Baptists, in 2000. A BWA membersh ip co mmi ttee denied t h e
group's first application last
year, saying the Fellowship did
not appear to qualify as a traditional Baptist con vention or
union for m embership.
A secon d application t his
year, however, got a more favorable h earing when the BWA
General Council met in Seville,
Spain, in July. The group overwhelmingly approved a report
that the CBF. could qualify for
membership by next year if its

edge and make our missions
trips more effective," said James
Mills, who is serving as Blackshear Place's interim church administrator while the congregation searches for a pastor. 0

CBf leaders OK
identity statement
..

Baptist Press

ATLANTA - - The Cooperative Baptist Fellowship is a
"Baptist association of churches
a nd individuals" separate fro m
the Southern Baptist Convention but declines to define itself
a s a convention or denomination, according to a new statement by CBF leadership.
The sta'tement, a d opted by
the ·cBF Coordi n ating Council
Oct. 19, responds to a request by
a Baptist World Allia n ce membership committee that the Atlanta-based group affirm publicly t h at it is not a n "integral
~"""

national news
leaders would '"'affirm publicly ...
that they have separated themselves from the structures and
or gan ization of the SBC, a nd
have a distinctively diverse under standing to the SBC of what
it means to be an organized body
of Baptist churches and individuals in covenant relationship."
The CBF council responded
with a statement listing 20 indicators that the Fellowship is "no
longer integral" to the SBC, including the fact that the SBC
has in effect recognized CBF as
a separate entity by refusing to
accept funding from the Fellowship for the past seven years.
The CBF also h as its own organizational structure, missionaries, foundation and benefits
board, and endorses chaplains,

acrording to the statement. Mo
than 150 CBF chui'C'he$ ha~
formal member ~hip in the SBC
Consistent 'With enrlier ltal
ments, however, l~nders of t1
Fellowship insisted the modc
ate breakaway group is not a o
nomination. "Though fully inc
pendent of the SBC or any oth
union, we do not dec lare that ,
are a denomination or conve
tion, .. the statement says.
Leaders of the Southern Ba
ti st C onve nti on oppose t1
CBF's member s hip applicatio
Members of the SBC delegati<
voted against the BWA memb€
ship committee report in Spa.i
commenting that the Fellowsh
should first decla re itself a ne
convention in order to sllfficien
ly separate from the SBC. (']

MINISTRIES- COMBINATIO
First Baptis t Church of Newber
Tenn ., is seeking a full -tim
youth/a cti.vities minister. RE
sponsibilities include broa
based age activities ministry
our new 14,000s f Christian At
tivities Building . Strong e mph:
sis on solid biblica l leadership f<
our youth ministry expecte<
Send resume to Search Commi
tee , First Baptis t Church, 11
West Ma in St., Newbern , T
38059.

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415

'

MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Bethel Baptist Church, 1605 Si
verbrook , Niles , Ml 4912 (
searching for a full-time pasto
Deadline for resumes is Dec. 2 .

A new commentary on

I CORINTHIANS

is specifically designed to correlate with the 2003

Southern Baptist Winter Bible Study...

~

Call Today and receive a FREE
sample (introduction & chapter 1) or
order your complete I Corinthians .
commentary in print or on CD-ROM
for ONLY $3 (plus $2 postage).

CALL NOW:

South Effingham Communit
Church (SBC, GBC affiliated) i
prayerfully seeking an expe ri
enced senior pastor with a hea1
· for prayer, Bible study, evange
lism , missions and communit
service. Submit resume and rel
eren-ces by Nov. 30, 2002 t1
SECC Pastor Search Teafl
Chairman , South Effingha o
Community Church, 289 Harle
Rd ., Guyton , GA 31312. Furthe
information on community anc
church visit www.effga.com anc
www .SouthEffingham.com.

1-800-785-1005

This Summer

Plan Your Youth_ Mission Trip
Dauphin Island Bap~ist Resort Ministry Center

I \

MINISTRIES - CHILDREN
Full-time children's ministe
needed. Amite Baptist Church
7100 Amite Church Rd ., Den
ham Springs , LA 70706; fa >
(225) 665-5730; email tbooth@
amitechurch.org.

Dauphin Island, Alabama
Experience Missions ThrQugh
VBS ... Backyard Bible Clubs ... Musical/Drama Presentations ...
Drug Abuse Facilities ... lnt'l Seamen's Center ..·. Cof)struction and
Clean Up .. . many other opportunities!
www.dibaptlst.org/resortministry- (251) 861·5124

•> •) ·> <-
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LifeWa)( ~!!~~lltl!!.l!!Es
CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC.
Franklin, TN.

Savannah Civic Center

April 28-30

Since 1953
Church Buses • Vans • New & Used
We buy used buses
LifeWay Discount

••••••••••••••••
Call Today (800) 370-6180

Available in 20' to 40' Models
(15 to 46 passengers, New & Used)

www.carpenterbus.com
" Nation's No. 1 Church Bus Dealer"

...

••• ••• ••• •••

Ministry of Phil Waldrep Evangelistic Association

• Call for a free color brochure:

1-800-475-0815
www.celebrators.org

Children 'S minister positior
(grades 1-6) available. Full-time
Great benefits package. Counci
Road Baptist Church, Bethany,
OK- suburb of Oklahoma City.
Over 5,000 membership. Email
resume to ru shi ng@council road .o rg . Visit web site at
www.councilroad .org for additional church information. Experience and seminary a plus.
MISCELLANEOUS
Church bus for sale. 25-passenger 1991 International Bus,
diesel. Less than 35,000 miles in
good condition . Price only
$8,000. Call Kensington Baptist
Church, Memphis, Tenn., (901)
362-7642.
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mini.sterJ's (Orner
By Bill Owen

iust for today

by Fred Wood, retired pastor, Memphis

Start With A Smile: Sunday School teacher to
:cialss: '!.If I. sold my house, sold my car, had a
'l::!'alraprp sale and gave all the money to the church,
woul~ I go to heaven?" Billy: "No, teacher!"
Teacher: "If I cleaned the church and mowed the
would I go to heaven?" Susie: "No, teacher!"
Teacher: "What must I do to go to heaven?" Johnny: "You gotta die first."
Take This Truth: "Death robs the rich and relieves the poor." - J .L. Basford
· Memo~ize This Scripture: "It is appointe.d
unto men once to die, but after this the judgment."
-Hebrews 9:27
Pray This Prayer: Lord, help me to remember constantly the paths of glory lead but to the
grave. a

YOU CROWN
THE YEAR
WITH YOUR
BOUNTY...
PSALM 65:11

1n

g

On a recent visit to the hospital,
I met a lady in the room with my
friend. As our conversation progressed, I learned that she did not
have a pastor of her own, nor had
she ever attended church. When I
asked if she thought she would go
to heaven when she died, I was not
surprised to hear her reply, "yes".
"Why do you think God would let
you in to His heaven?" I asked.
Her res pon se was representa-t ive
of a vast number of "Bible Belt"
dwellers; "because I'm a good person."
Unfortunately, a great many
adults believe t hat reconciliation
with God· is based on good works.
Free grace is a concept that exceeds human comprehension. The
Biblical view of salvation comes by
divine revelation and is received
by faith. The church must continu~
to proclaim the fact that there is
only one way to heaven, and His
name is Jesus. This lesson focuses
on helping adults accept Him as
Savior.
Works can't save us. Paul be-:gins verse 19 with a connecting
word "now." When we review the
previous verses, we learn that
what he is connecting this 1esson
to is the dark, dismal, hopeless
state of sinners without Christ. In

their plight by the phrase, "the
5tJnday 5~hoo1le!i50tl
whole world held accountable to
i a utily Bibl~ Serie:s
God." No one is therefore "declared
righteous" by keeping the law, for
Nev.. ~()
no one is able to keep the law. The
word "righteous" means setting · a
person right with God. Since God that God's wrath against sin had
.to be placat ed by a sacrifice , the
is more than good - He is holy then being good is not enough. We Christian reali zes that Jesus is
must accept God's plan for right- this "sacrifice of atonement."
Notice the subject of verse 25,
eou s nes s "apart from the law,"
"God." It is He Himself that prowhich is found in Christ.
· We can trust in Jesus. Faith in- vided the sacrifice to forgive man
volves dropping our efforts to save whereas t he pagan religions often
ourselves through obedience to the required its followers to sacrifice
law and depending solely on Jesus their children to the false deities.
Christ's atonement to make us The holy nature of God could not
right with God. The Bible is clear simply ignore the sins of man. This
in verse 23 that all people share _ would compromise His own rightthe same problem. We are sinners. eousness.
Since God has made all the proWe have failed to mirror the holiness of God and to manifest his . vision, boasting is out of place. Huglory. The solution to this problem man pride is one of the greatest
is summed up in two words, "ju sti- deterrents to faith. God's plan of
salvation has no room for man to
fied" and "redeemed."
To be justified means to be de- credit himself for reconciliation.
dared not guilty by the authority The humbling conclusion to this is
of the court. With a slam of the that God saves us in spite of ourgavel the man or woman whose selves.
Finally, salvation is offered to
faith is in Christ Jesus is exonerated of all guilt. (Romans 8:1) The all. No one is so good that they do
term red eemed ha s to do with not need a Savior, nor is anyone so
someone paying a price to rescue bad that they can not have one. It
another from slavery or imprison- is interesting that this inclusive
ment. P aul emphasizes that Christ t ruth is based on the one ness of
on the cross paid the ransom to God. (v. 30) Jews ·and non-Jews
rescue us from hell. This theme is come to Christ by t he same path;
expanded in verses 25-26. God has faith in· Him. 0 - McFadden is
provided ·what we need. Though pastor of First Baptist Church, Hum-

essence, the apostle summarizes

the world objects to the concept

.
Focal passage- Romans 3:19-30

boldt_,
I

Live

in._God's care

to lead them out of Judaism into
the fold of God.
But the Shepherd not only leads
Focal passage- John 10:7-18,
sheep "out," He also leads them
27-80
Often we n eed someone to care "in." Both Jews and Gentiles befor us. People without Christ look came a part of "one flock," which is
to insurance, savings, government His church. He is the door pf salvaagencies, and other people for that tion.. All Christians have the woncare. Christians can look to God to derful privilege of goin g "in and
out" and finding pasture.
care for them. He is our Shepherd.
The image of "pasture" in verse
In the Jewish mind, a "shepherd" was any kind of leader, spiri- 9 is described as "abundant life" in tual or political. They looked upon · verse 10. Through Christ we not
their kings and prophets as shep- only inherit et ernal life, but we reherds. Israel was "the flock of the ceive an overflowing, bountiful, ·
fuller-than-full life each day. The
Lord" (Psalm 100:3).
Jesus opens His sermon to the life that J esus gives us is a superscribes and Pharisees by describ- natu,ral, overc.o ming, purposeful,
ing Himself as .the true shepherd and righteous life which enables us
(vv. 1-6). He tells them that an au- to experience life to its fullest!
In His sermon, J esus not only
. thentic shepherd calls his sheep by
name. They recognize his voice and points to Himse lf as the "true
follow him. He loves and cares for shepherd," but He also identifies
Himself as the "good shepherd" (v.
them.
Since the people did not under- 10). In revealing His shepherding
stand His symbolic language, J e- roles, H e contrasts Himself with
sus followed the illustration with the false shepherds whom H e calls
an application (vv. 7-10). Twice He "thieves, robbers, strangers, and
hired hands." They are the Jewish
said, "I am the Door."
In Bible times, the shepherd religious leaders.
False shepherds today have no
was the door. At night he led his
sheep into the fold where they loving concern for their flocks.
could rest, secure from any beast's They are pastoring because they
prey. He himself took up his place perceive the pastorate as a career,
in the opening and thus became and not a calling. They are more
concerned about attention, promo"the door."
Jesus is the door of the sheep- tion, and being in the limelight
fold and. makes it possible for the than they are about ministering to
sheep (the Jewish people) to-leave their people. They may be polthe fold of the Jewish religion and ished, smooth with words, and ex-.
tO enter His flock. His desire was pert~ in religion, but they lack the
By Kenny Bruce
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Salvation is available
By Greg McFadden

Hectic! Now that's a good word about which I
know a lot! It seems that every day is busier than
the one before; every week busier than the last·
and every year brings on "more" rather than'
"less." Christians, like everyone else., can get
. 1 t.:a'u~AA" up in the busyness. Perhaps that's why we
!lllll~s some of God's greatest blessings.
"Ch~ldren have a tremendous capacity to be
t:UU·CU."·,.... and delighted by the simple wonders of
A baby carefully examines her toes and fin,_,.,,."; a child laughs in amazement as he chases
,bul:mu~s around the yard; a child is thrilled by the
ian1&Ics of a little kitten; a baby is enchanted by the
colorful, musical mobile hanging above the crib;
Etlld the list goes on.
Jesus says, I tell you the truth, unless you
lt:ru~.,,~:.:t: and become 'like ·little children, you will
1~11Jer enter the kingdom of heaven. Therefore, whohumbles himself like this child is the greatest
the kingdom of heaven. (Matthew 18~3-4). We
1:rnnur that God's universe is wondrous to behold,
FU£U. when we pause to consider the· beauty of a
,pwLAO't'" or the majesty of a clear, starry. night, we
awed. Sometimes, the demands of everyday
cause us to become preoccupied, and some"AUA't>O we fail to appreciate the miracle of God's
When we find ourselves ~aught in the
of the daily grind, we must stop, be still, and
ask God to restore our sense of wonderment.
!fben, with a renewed sense of perspective, we like children - can see the hand of God- in every
miraculous fiber of His creation."
Take the time this week to enjoy the beauty of a
unset, the laughter of a child, the smile of an ela~rly person. Take the time, too, to worship God
this weekend. Life is just too hectic. You can never
catch up; so, enjoy the mo~ents as they come. 0
Owen is pastor of Ridgedale Baptist Church,
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power of God in their lives a nd
compassion for t h e hurts and
needs of the people.
Jesu s is th e Good Shepherd because H e knows His flock. He
knows 'their names, their needs,
where they live, w h en they became His, and all about their personalities, peculiarities, and
thought life. Furthermore, His
sheep know Him. They get to
know Him better listening to His
voice (the Word) and experiencing
His daily care.
'As His sheep, we are etern ally
secure. "I give them etern al life
and they shall never perish; no one
can snatch them out of my hand ...
no one can snatch them out of my
Father's hand" (vv. 28-29). There is
something magnificent about the
picture of th e Lord wrapping His
omnipotent band around us, and of
the Father wrapping His own
almighty hand around His.
As the Good Shepherd, He has a
three-fold relationship with His
sheep. He has a loving relationship
characterized by His dying for His
sheep, as well as a living relationship exhibited by His care for His
sheep. It is also a lasting r elationship, because He keeps His sh eep
and not a one is lost. o - Bruce is
pastor of Leawood Baptist Church,
Memphis.
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TenneScene

Leaders
Baptist
+ CrossWay
Church, Murfreesboro, recently honored Tony Long, senior
p astor, on his 30th anniv ersary in the ministry. For 27 of
those years, h e se rved as a
minister of ed u cation in
churches in Tennessee, Texas,
SUE SIMBECK of Faith BaJ
and Alabama.
tist Church, Loretto, was hor
+ Pine Orchard B aptist THIS NEW 1 200-SEA T Wor~hip Center of Thompson Station Baptist Church, Thompson Station,
ored recently on having 3
Church, Oakdale, has called was dedicated Oct. 27. The new facility includes education space, a welcome center, and a choir
D a n n y rehearsal area. The church was established in 1980 and in 1989 it called Thomas McCoy as its first years of perfect aNendance ,
Sunday School. Simbeck. als
Thomas as full-time pastor. The church now has more than 1, 000 resident members.
a charter member of th
p asto r . The
native of Scott Blair Goslee took a day-long three joined t he church by let- Grove Baptist Church, Cot- church, holds the plaque sh
County i s a trip to Center Hill Lake n ear ter. Henry Linginfelter, evan- tage Grove, presented the was presented by ner "churc,
gelist of Alcoa, spoke~
film, "The Climb," on an out- A luncheon also was b8/d 1
gradu a te of Smithville r ecently.
Trinity Bap+ East Athens Baptist
+ Sulphur Springs Bap- dooz: screen for area residents. -her honor.
tis t College, Church, Athens, held its first tist Church, Jonesborough, Free food was also offered.
THOMAS
Trinity Baptist service in its new sanctuary h eld revival recently. As a reSeminary, and Nov. 3. The church also held sult, 20 people made profes+ The African America
Florida Bible College. He has High Attendance Day in Sun- sions of faith and 63 people
served on the staff of churches day School. The san ctuary will made other spiritual decisions.
Fellowship of the Tet
. + The Tennessee Prison for nessee Baptist Conventio
in Tennessee and Virginia.
be dedicated Nov. 24. For more Henry Linginfelter, evangelist
Women has a Baldwin organ will hold ·its annual meetin
+ Cross Partners Ministry information, call the church at of Alcoa, spoke.
its chapel it would like !o _prior to the TBC annual mee
of 'Kenton led by Charles (423) 745-1394.
+ First Baptist Church, in
ive away to free up more ing on Nov. 10 at Mt. Zio
Pratt, p astor, Firs t Baptist
+ Woodmont Baptist Brucetop; Prospect Baptist gspace
for women attending ac- Baptist Church, Smyrna. Tb
Church, Ke nton, will lead a Church, Nashville, will host C:Jturch, Hollow Rock; Faith
missions effort in the Philip- the Tennessee Cooperative Baptist Church, Hollow tivities in the chapel, reported meeting will be from 10 a.n
pines Jan. 22 to Feb. 4. The ef- Baptist Fellowship meeting Rock; and a Methodist church Linda Knott, prison ministry until 3 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. F<
fort is being coordinated by the Nov. 11. The organization will held a crusade recently. As a coordinator for Nashville more information, call Mt. Zio
International Mission Board celebrate its lOt h anniversary result, 14 people made profes- Baptist Association. For Church at (615) 459-9017 c
and is open to volunteers who at the meeting, which will be- sions of faith and many others more information; call Knott at Willie McLaurin, president 1
would like to participate. For gin at 6 p .m., followed by a made other spiritual decision s. (615) 741-1255 ext. 1231 or the fellowship at (73 1) 88 ~
1133.
more information, contact banquet and program at 7:15 Floyd "Lammie" Lammersfeld, (615) 883-2186.
Pratt at (731) 749-5780, 749- p.m. For reservations or more evangelist of Gleason, spoke.
5733, or CPMpratt@juno.com.
information, call 1-888-p6l+ Hickory Hills Baptist
+ First Bapti st Church , 8223 or (615 ) 907-8525 or
Church, Mt. Juliet, celebratTiptonville, honored its pastor, email tcbfoffice@tncbf. org.
ed its 14th anniversary Oct.
Andy Martin, Oct. 20. Activi+ First Baptist Church, 20. Also the church ordained
ties included a fellowship meal Pleasant Hill, observed its Steve Ferari and Paul Robinheld in his honor.
49th annual homecoming Oct. son as deacons Oct. 27.

Events

Associations

Deaths
·• R.C. Tennyson, retired
pastor , died Oct. 17 in Middlesboro, Ky. He was pastor of
Carrs Chapel Baptist Church,
Speedwell, for 20 years. He
also was pastor of churches in
Virginia and Kentucky. He retired in 2001.

Churches
+ The senior adults ofWest
Hills Baptist Church,
Lebanon, directed by Ruth

13. ACtivities included worship, a luncheon, and afternoon musical program.
+ North Springfield Baptist Church, Springfield, is
holding revival Nov. 3-7. Tom
McCoy, past or, Thompson Station Baptist Church, Thompson Station, will s p eak and
Tim Harris of the church will
lead the music: For more information, call (615) 384-36S6.

-

~

First Baptist Church,
Pulaski, held revival recently.
As a result, 15 people made
professions of faith, 48 made
other spiritual decisions, and

+ Second
~aptist
Church, Clinton, will host a
youth celebration/revival Nov.
10-13. It will be led by Craig
T ackett of Inlightened Ministries of Franklin. For more
information, contact the
church at (865) 457-2046 or
swbamey@aol.com.

+

Southside
Baptist
Church, Shelbyville, held revival recently. As a result, 30
people made professions of
faith and six joined the church
by letter. Morris Anderson of
Maryville spoke.
+ On Qct. 26 Cottage

RAY SORRELLS, right, director of missions for Watauga Baptit
Association, based in Elizabethton, congratulates Art Webb fc
15 years of service as a counselor for the association. Webb wa
presented a plaque during the association's recent annual mee,

tng.

LEADING THE RECENT 125th anniversary celebration of Pleas
ant Hill Missionary Baptist Church, Rogersville, were, from lefl
Dayton Lovin, former pastor; John Parrott, director of missions
Holston Valley Bap.tist Association based in Rogersville; andRe)
Morelock, pastor. The congregation was first called the Unite£
• Baptist Church of Pleasant Hill, then in 1891 Baptists of Pleasan
NEW OFFICERS of Watauga Baptist Association, based in Elizabethton, are, from left, Richard
Hill. In 1913 it became Pleasant Hill Baptist Church and in 197S
Tester, assistant clerk; Joe Sorah, moderator; Kathy Wilson, clerk; Jim Norman, vice moderator;
when it joined the association, Pleasant Hill Missionary Baptis
Ray Sorrells, director of missions; and Kreg Smith, outgoing moderator.
Church.
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